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,W·:E1.CO.fM,E P·AltIEN':t :S 
( ~ t '~ ,' ' EG" . :flAN .. ~ 
S I U 'Enrollll1en~ Jumps Over Old 
Records, Sets · Many New Ones 
'Pizza Festival' 
In Student Union 
After. Ball Game 
NOtiCE 
8ml" Mtn'" Is I Itpl 
hell'ay. tlr ,rtnttrs ,. nit 
werk. nmftn, n. Erntl.n 
wblchls stllttl.I" for TUltllJ 
will be ,tlllldtttl tn W,dnn .. 
Instu~el'ltIl1. 
Th< I"" .<N~ dU, '''' I U Proven ~ astest 
!!~,:;~:7;'~~~dio~;,:;j < ;""" l i,r~lw' lnS! Un."rirsity loll OJi fr.lIl" rmr)" and Oelt~ -'f 
Epsilon~rity. 
Mu~ it' al th~ d~ ntt " 'ill 
>Ili.\O~ M' Keith R~'11d 
Admi5Sio~ \d Jl be 35 cents 
~50 ccnu " i th I dm. of hlgl~r learning In the Ole 535 11us \ UJ the flgWC ha's. 
The pizza ,upper. Deja <Ai'. Th$ oltt.n I""l.d InJormauol'l chmbedto 159,434 
third, will nan I I . :30 p. m., a.nJ in {his inuana Cf" be hacked up One of the rUlOftl for SlU ', 
run until 8:30. The cbnce will b\. has and figu res takn from tap position in thr; grcr.o.1h i..b the 
N n &om 9 • . m. to midnilgm. I suristio.i dccu.menl pttpared by aparuion raa: an be attributed to 
Sl T~d f::.J:n~ =r .~ ~!71: U~~:,,~~S:;ri~~~II~l he ~h7;:::; D\lJIl~ of C1 
:m~J:';~P'h orgaro· ~ ___ ~ck Inaaa in a)}. ~~~ ~gb 
lege C!JUollmcu this ~ O\'ef lui: other tnmrurion in tht Strole. 
in~~SI ~nC~::~:-;~i:g~iju: l'~i:l :~p~ Ib b;n~::~~'~ ~~= in~p:~1~4~~~S ,;:::nl 
how bad iT would bt ir ~'ou knc" J!:'" rr!ln l ~ " 'ith a " whooping" and unh'cu itic:s in ')linois. ~!"~I,"di,ori= 
• whole Joe.. 12.;- r~ a:nt ina~ • number 1.546 a.rr. auendi.A& 
R_m Ct'owd ' ~ecI 




Soutbcm lHiDOis Coofcrc:nc:t of 
Metbodi. Orurcb, will dUm 
enliammt and tnining of ::::;~ lau~~; ~ , 
than 500 persons for • 
building a'USldt solicitation 
ganlzation. Wesky Founcb.tion ""II",. "",wo<'oI 
announcal. 
The ausacic, 10 rai.5t £Wlds 
I new Foundation huilding, is 
~dilli!js ~~~ 
E. Skaes, ~ M.I. Carmel, hu 
brings you a new 
dictltilg-transcribing machine 
for only $16950 
~".w.,." ST,NOHETTE 
., ... . -.. _'MOf'_""""",-"" -
.." ....... --~- -~!Ioo', .. __ 
- - .... ..-"!'o_ .. --.. .. _ ... :.=='.:::.:,=..~--:-~-
:STlLQ Of~~~~. ·EQUIPMENT 
.......... ~-=- ....... 
, I,', I r f I J" I :1/'" t, ~' • " 
UAn YOUII DU.cua111lS WITH 
US, THEI U~E WISHW fQE 
SHIRTS FINISHED! 








.,y Che.ter Field 
._._-'" 
II CIUOIDILE I .. '. 1 ......... I.D.O.D.RS .. W.E.ST~OF~PD~S~f~D~FF~IC~E~ .... .J'IL ________________ --______ -+ ______ ~I ~~~-! •• ~:r!"~~~==~~  ____ ~.~.~.~~~ ~=.~(~~~~~(~ow=~=: 
" . 
··SPOQSOJ· 
Offi~ « '!he Qdl:l. au 
dau are Jim H.lI. p""·-".I''''i, 
~-r;;'n~ 
tor, Ramry'; Ken Dry. 
ond 'I""" dWnmo; 




Th.rer: acma bJ..-e nznsfemd to 
~~!f~b~ue 
<Ape cL.aptc:r, sod Bill Boyd 
~P!edf lo:rom.;:n: 
Ron Wdsh . from M.illi1:in, Jim 
Randds of Rolla •• nd Jim Lim· 
batt~~~ing its .".; •• , .. - .... _-
quartr:n for the open boUse 
.Jed from 7 to 10 p. 
Pl~~~:~eare 
ing an upmin room ,.,""'" ""' 1'''-;-. 
J"OKl will hdp . ;m 
lh\' tomorrow. 
Alum Roger Aydt 
• loy dr.,. \tirh the 
" on lCll~ from the Nly)', 
Ituionecl al Gmt Laktl;. 
AouJ" Dfter End. MONDAY, NOV. It 
I ISSUES of RUDER'S DIGEST .... OILY 11.00 
PER 
OOPY 
HUE ARE,sOME OF THE ADVANTAGES YOU 
RECEIVE BY $U8SCRIBING, 
1. EXCELl.ENT TERM PAPER MATERIAL 
2. INCREASE GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 
3. BETTER GRADES 
~ . $AYING$ GF $I.Dl1 
5. CONDENSED PLEASURE READING 
DOI.1 D~Y ••• DO IT TODAY 
,... Y .. oJ., lOW of 
I. $TUDUr uilOl 
Z. U.SUPPLIES $TORl 
, Pi'IJ ,An~ eol' 
SII ........... :t_' .... 
'11" DOl muc:L ch£r.r;mt fniin ·~ bas not ~ rompleted and 
CfU9, but I I unit crUI'I"Ibecaw.e of this mua in being ~k­
hot waa:r," said Jill! Bush. encd uuo the dorms. 
m., 5eIIDi..ng up his; One boy said that he liJ;cs the 
of " rta&ghing it" It Vt'lf hisguiur IOUndi in the hIll. 
Point. "''Ifl. The n&rrO'l\< Ibia Which 
1l' 'Thompson Point all !eich d.own to me grou.nd n~ 
•.. ,_,.,:"._ . now d: ii~rt:oh~~ :u:; l~t:'n :Xh;u~nu 
O\'et the ampw, but . "()na. Vte ~ fTlO\-ed inlO rhe 
chey had hot Wltc:r for h~1 n()()l' md gel ofganiud.'" 
M .... " ..... "Mandtakingshowttli. Aid Mr. Buckk. "We CII n work 
Ih'ing c:ooditioru at the things out. " 
the ~I J.tt aowd~, -----
the incomple:.ion of thr P~""Pl~ "wondn whC'T(' W " (1· 
'Tbc ho)"s who ~-ou1d 10\'" goo" while SI U studcnLS 
!he finl nOO'r arc ~ccping ~'onder whtre homecoming prof. 
and third noor !OUDW lb go-
W CLn be compiclro . I ;::~::::::::::::::::===:::::; 
" A~1~~ B:~ .;~~! BEN D I X 
into the first noor 
in time for the PIT-
open hoUR. 
of the bors are living out 
NEW and USED 
AulolJlatlc WASHERS 
aad DRYERS 
::.l~: I~~~e ' nU;7\~ M~ BENDIX Washm and 
but there is no rcal problem Driers ue in Use Than Any 
ror ~ring the neceuary Other Brand. Come in ·and See 
clothing. uch boy Ius Why! 0-;--=--'-;-, 
, and tDOS! or them Visit Southern minois' u~ 
tNt f~l~~;n~~p"i ~:~and While You Visit Us, 
ClU~ .. gna}l leal 
third Ooor windo~\·s, 
not dampen the 'Pirits 
Use Our uy·AwlY NJ w! 
USnRL ~' $ 
zo~':~ss~~~ro~p ::.~ 57 
STUDENTS 
~.e In In' Try Onl G1 OIlT 
J O,lIciDIs 
Itc 
HAM •• RGlR SAlDWleHES 
VEATH .:'OITI MAlT 
7Iu.ltlllm •• 11 
"JUST A I.J.l)CK F(QIoiI CAMPUS 
I· 
'56 C."raiot 211 V .. l'IWtlllid. 
'56 CII"rlllt BtI·AIr S,art Ctl,. 
'55 CII"11111 Bt'·Alr . ·Ollr V .. 
'54 CU'rtflt Ill·AIr $~.rt CU,t 
'54 ClllmIItOtll1y2-0Ilr 
'55 fI~ Viet.,,, Hml TI, V-I 
'54 FOf~ CaEto.lint "-Our y., 
'53 Ply .. aU! Cranbrtlk 2.01lr 
'52 Cllnl1lrt 0, un .-OHr 
auy THESE FINE CONDitiONED !JSEO CARS AT 
~ .. CA~ONDALE'-" 







• Olin Dra~ 
• aIKk 
• Sky BIIt 
• lIpt GnJ 
PRICED 
OPEN MON. 'TIL I 
I
" YOU'D A SMOKD who's Dever tried a 
smoke ring, get in then! aud start puffing. 
While you'", at it, remember: Lucky smoke 
rings oome from fiDe 'tobaooo. This makes DO 
difference to the amoke ring, but it doeo to 
you. You see, fine tobacco meaDI good taste, 
and Luckieo' fiDe, 'naturally good-tasting 
tobBooo is TOASTED to taate even better. 
I So make your oat cigan!tts a Lucky, aud 
I call your tirat smoke ring a Proud Cloud. 




POPULiR RECORDS SWEET aID HOT 
CUSSICIL SWCTIOIIS 
45 RPM 11 RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
PLAYTIM\E 
Or any Other Time, , , 
Y Duill Look Your lest In 
Freshly Clnned CI,!hll 
trom 
PROSPERITY 
WE HAVE SPECIAL ONE DAY SERVICE 
Prosperity (Cleaners 
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